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Purifier
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Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to Griîp will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outtlt Free.

BRIEF
We do o wih4 tire yeon wrth lectur,

S on the value of

St. Leor
b Il Minerai Water

r aI publi.hcel fr.
lime te truc., I

1'ATE•l Vater is non' famoir
Ali mcc say ks-if yo
are diseased, get a su;

yl of St. Leon, drin
trcy amr regularl

and ymm xviii shar th
deliciotis empcrience of theismds ef these who hav
donc this, a md Ian rclieved.

Al/ )ug s Graî ers, aond N7oiel.

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER CO., Mt
Iii AitI) ; TORON' 10.

Branch - 449 Vonge Street

THIOMSON eS
Glove-Fitting Long Walst

- Trade Mlark

CORSET
THE

Perfection of .5/afie
FITS LIKL ACLOVE Finish, and Dura-

b i ty

/ (''y ~ Appoved byth
wholepolite word

Sale Over

ON£ MILLION PAIRS
TEN F[RST MEDALS AnnueIIy

To be had of ail dealers throughout the world.

MANUFACTURPRvS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is markcd " Thonson's

Fitti*ng," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The flunt, complotent and latest line of Eue.

trical apoliancesin the world. They havo neyer
failed to cure. We are so positive of it that w.
vili back our beliet and send yon any Electricai
Appliance nov in the market and you can t-7 it
for Th ree Monthe. Largest lEst of testimoniale
on earth. Send for bock and journal Fikee.
W . T. flaer & Co., 'Windsor, ont.

r1,a.a Ru 9s.qnd 1. Can-
DR. OONHYAEKHA ada Life Building.
fleurs: le a.n. te 4P.11m. 7 te 8 parn.

Special attention given te diseases of the Nerves,
Throat and Lungs, Galvanic Faradic and Static Elec-
tricity. Inhalations of Medicated Vupor and Oxygen.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Offie and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleancd, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets scwed and laid, Oil Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

F îrstbrookc Bros.
te Box Makers and Wood Printêrs

King St. East - TorOfltO

UNO BAN OFCNAA
CAPITAL

le BOARD op DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMISON, Esq. President.E. J. PIIICE, Esq., Vice-President.p-D. C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GIROUXrHA OFE .uEse

Et E. WEBB - - Gera

B RANCHES.
Quiebec, Que. Alexanýria, Ont. 14rikvl80 .Montreal, Que. Iroqu, , O3nt. %,oosolri".

* ':Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Mv
- 9 Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridge,..w.T. Neepawtý,.,

Winnipeg, Man, Smith's ý
5
alls, Ont. Boissecaln

- rChestervilie, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Men'
-FOREmIGN AGENTS 0

London- Jîhc Alliance Bank <Lirnited). LiVO9Pj"A SHORT ENDING." -Bank ot Liverpool (Limiîed). New York-Nat'
Park Bank. Boston - Lincolnr National 800
Minneapolis-First, National Bank.

Collections ruade at ail points on most .ral
termns. Current rates of inkerest allowedon dePoýto

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TOrODto

JOHN LABATT'S

foi A~ ALE AND STOUT
anud l'lrysici.in tireughomrt t au
.td, See tire w -itti estmmia.
of Émoinent tSheîejsts.

Eight Medals & Ten Diplomas
Aw.ecled ut tire World's Ex~hibi-0AI ioens of France, Australia. United

i i~ States, Canada, .rnd jurnaicrr.

Of original and fine flaver, gîîarrn-
tccd purity, and ruade especially te

,c/ suit the clirnate cf this continent, these
S beverages are unuurpassed.

Brewery at London, Ont., Can.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
Of Toronto.

general Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font of Church St.)

IJptown OUm: No. 10 King IL. ha, md Quson IL.
West, noar subway.

TELBPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVI V13 à T3ZL ORDI

P I LE Raial Sue
W.E. BESSEY, M.D., CM

200 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Treate apocially-Piles and Rectal Diseases,
Stcnsach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and Nerv-
ous Diseases Kidnev and Bladâer Affections, and
Diseases of *omen.

MORTE AMVERIOAZS

LIFE ASSURANCE 000
éIoad Offico, Toronto, ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg..
Pres. Can. Landed and National InvestmIent C

V1CE-PRESIDENTs, HON. G. W. ALLAN. àW
J. K. KERR, Esg., 9-C".

Pamphlets ex4îanatory, cf the CompaysattI t

byOaPOUyND aayo 1 h VE T PLAN willbeu lu
by pplingteanyof heCompany's Agents, O

WILLIAM MfcCADE, F.I.A., Mani. DirOCt>'

TOWNSEND & STEP1I'É!
Publie Accountans, AcseUtors. .roSiOV0

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymouir Stopbeoi,

Traders' Bank Chamibers, Tango St..,OO~
CabieAddress. "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONB'E 4
.Agencies at London, Manchester, Lei ,' 1 .

York , and in every City qnd Town ln Cal,'
J,
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81 BagtcrMlindai T.,onto.WASTma.. DIEA 
jobbing af.1 kinds ponipt attnded P

flesh"' DIESES. A rcînarkable 
o.d g JbgS p 13 e,5abeProducer and it is ilmost as Palat- ' 3JSN Aren't you il)aîi ( give ýt'chaetaeas MHk. Be s.re to get thec genuine hgiyaned toy te our chltdWaI: Stieput UPnsloicolored wrappers. SN\ it Oh, no, IWallnnt i

lit'.rpr'ýj :. S?tt 1le rfn0n,bl rlCdOl Bo thell e"' stick ai1l Ille P17nt Off; and Pap r Llassa-0thtji aIke bimi so sjck blat liapersý wIl
0ON ER OAL Go. dy ilitueholdayareovt."FAIRCLOTH BRUS., ,,Shuter..St.ýPATrENTS.

Canadian, American, and Foreign
FETHERSTONHAUGH & V.**, 

-Patent Barristers and Soticitors,, Etectrieat
and Media, ical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building ---f9 bkIeg5  East. 
KIN 4 STRET %VIEST - TORtONTOMS i'nîealyStreeet. 

At, los rae nC peheos for
Si<r)-id.r e. and Cotiege mnyo duandt Farte, Property. Speciai 'WFOnd's DIAL8,e oofCucSte.Yo u ng o 1 k s.-yOoÙofChr c n Street Wst rates for large ltnio,,ts. -Bong hy far the most_etEotjnto. H W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent YCoptt cfishidee

- 'LX: flCton4 TORONTO STREET. -is Teh.'iis work stp--

plie that palpable ned* wlltich luas so long iteenand Table Plante 
evittent in books cf titis14 ~ ii ~raicIa,-s, thaï; cf dialogutesA Ca er and speeches adapted teJEWa ~. ~ _ the ntutres cf chilutren.

E V E R i O a s G A R A N FtuaOig i a ]D i a l o g u e s a n d 5 3 S p e e c h e s , e s -

NIJRSCWha 
pecall adapte 'o tîrke twens 19' gUERIES, 407 Yong Set c5 and12ya. - agsFree nse of l)ark-roon andi intstructions to beginners. No. 19. Price ..................... 25 tsIl ~~ A full littc ot cateriats atva3 s on lianti.THE LEADING UNDE R. et fririLtVeR 37Ynge Street. Telephone Special ateto oLetter COrNERrb

__ _THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00. KNÉiUTI-
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. * Clear and concise directionsa for correct nltîîttters an ttisnges

B. B. F D. MANCHEo, Prop. R. P'EiTMA, JR., Masn. of polito Society. Matly peopie
4a ebeen 

f'aJîi t for yearsenn Blank Books 
stotply because tltey lai neDOIWNT A .. glected to perform Someiteci ''s Ratent Bindinga CAMERA?7 politeactat tlie proper time;

li Prlmany young sean antd Asomentd 80ILtel fl)o at, Most p)erfec io Send for Price List for infor hlave lost thte opporttitities cf a lifettttte tot ac.
ký*lq. ' stbc 1-a- 

cotait of hhiinoac rf mationlii,, regardin
rh Oh ttei e a ny Irmto gadn rtie cf Society. Our Biook tells ail about it.r r OlY HINGED hooks ' le. NEW INSTANTANEOUS NANI N.20. Price ............... ......... 5 t &Presand ciretîlats. Malle on i hyat CAMERAS&mO auatrr OOT. J Gnd Rains e e & cfi. The Crip Printing &Publishing C333 G' 0 r.WE TOROTO 89 BAY STREET TORONTO ~O~ T
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Important Books
flond-lifolde-s andi
Ilread-Winners.

By S. S. KING. Esg. A stariliisg pictore ot political
crismes coiemittecl in the naine of Liberty. Fuets
aisd fIgue from the Eleveeth Census, witls maps
and ilflu tra t ionils. Massachusetts enabîrd t0 ac-
ceulate more weath tîsan isine great Western
and Southern States. Peesisylvania more thasi
twels'e. New York more than fifteee, Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpaid.

Is Trhis yoiltr Solà,
XMy L'ord?
A Powerful Realistie Romance. By HELEN

GARDiENE, asithor of "A Ths Y/esles,"
% e., Wuînen, and Gndsç," Etc. This i prb
abi> the most fearless and terrible exposé oÎcon-
ventionai iînîorality and bypocrisy lever written.

t,ooo copies sold in ten munths. IL is a book for
tchers of yosutis. A fine portrait of the auîthor

forint a frontispiece. Prîce, paper qo cents;t cioth
$ 1.o0.

WIio 1lies?
An Interrogation. l

3
y PROs'. EMIL BLum and

SsolsioN11 ALEXANiiSER. This is one of the boldesî,
sest radical, and realistic works of tise decade.
Lt ik as uincons'entiossai as it is unique, and wil
onquestionasly rail forth hostile criticins ie
quarters svhere its sisafts enter. Le religion and
ethics it is radical. Ie poitics, trongly social-
istie. In literature it ils pextremýey realistie. In
general, bold, frank, and trisîhful. Price, paper
50 cents.

Jason *ýdwar<is.
An Average Man. 13y HAMLIN GARLAND, author

of "A Seho*IoI /Offce,' " Main- Travelled Rnads,"
Etc. T bis posserful story depiets with startling
fidelity lise real life of the artisan and farmer to-
day t a terrible pîcture of the unequsal strugçýle of
the pour for bread and roof. This story is rich in
sunshine and shadows. Price, cloth $s.oo ; paper
5e cen ta-

Main-Travelled Ronds.
Six Mississippi Valley Storles. By HIAMLIN

GARLAND, author of Ilase EdsvId, Etc.
These stories give the most vivid pictores of
Western life amnong the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas been justly termed the Ibsen of
America. Price, paper S0 cents; cloth, $î.eo.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co
TORONTO.

This testimoey isfrons PROF. ELLIS, thecdistieguîshed

Analystl of Toronto.

School cf Practical Science <'
TORONTO, Murý. 10, J-892.

ALONLO W. Sî'oostEn Port Hope. Ont. I

DEAR Ssii, I have examincd y our Phenyle (Ban-
nerman's Patent), and find it as represented. 'l'ie
ingredients ard disinfectants and gernlicides of great
value. 1 amn 3ours truly,

W. H. ELLIS.

A. W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Sole Manufacturer for Ca~nada.

Lam~

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLES
POPULAR

ONE WAY

PARTIES
XViII leave Toronto at s s pin , for

British Columbia, Washington, Oregon,
California in tourist sleeping cars Toronto to
Seattle without change

EVERY FRIDAY
A tlsrcugh Tourist Sleeping Car wili leave Toronto

at 8.45 a ie. for Boston, Mas., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A throssgh Tossri.t Sleepng Car will leave 'roronto

at 3j p.ins., for Ch icago ou til filrtlser notice.

Apply to any C.P. - Tike Agent for
full particirlars.

SHOEMAKER'S, DICK'S, WERNER'S
And -a iichsiclctisns. Full lins I arge assortu

;lisent of N csv :nd 01l I ook,. 0rdc rs b.ýisu
1 

ronspi-
ly atteitdd toatî tise

DOMINION BOOK STORE
SUTHERLAND'8, 286-288 Vonee 8$ root

. .o TORNTO .O

Holiday Sellections for Readings
and Recitations

By iSara Sigourney

itice. '

The selections in this
volume are adapted te0
aIil the different holidayýs
of the year and are classi-
fieud accordiîugly. Fully S11
Italfof the pieces are for te~
Chrisîmas b tit ampîle

ý..vso1istîso isitîde
New Ytear, St. Val-

Cutile's D)ay, waslîiîg-
tis Birthidfy, Easter,
Arbor 11ay, l)ecoratiois ,,,

I)ay, Foîîrth of Jui y, and.
TPhanksgiviitg. The se-
lections in ail cases are
stricti y appropriate, to the occasions for whieh they
a e desigsîed.
Paper bindlug, 30 CIA.; clolh, 50 ets.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

James Diokson FnLalAgn

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention givre teI
Comnmercial Collections. 1 -roro...

TEL. 65. Room 17 Manning Arcade

Empress HoteI ONCE ST 0E

RATES: $i.oo and $i50 Per Day

RL. DISETTE - - ProprietOr

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHqOTOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

'TO RON TO

Successor te late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Excelsior Webster Pookot Dictiollary
Glves the orthography and deflotion of

25,000 words, arng "'ll
ara many worsDtu'i

I Moued in a dîctiolr0
th]S Size. It can ho It
counveniently ri.furreé
and lita the pockeL, bel
especially prepare. o
that purpose. 'l'ie Ictl 15s

been careful
5  

bit
p competent I1nds~~ te

the general want fora ah
of thia kind, and for 0
SPIpc it occupis ltt
superior ie the publish
world. Contaifing 0 ~
pages, double COIO

Si1zebSx 3ý inches. Ilound lu extra cloth.
Price, - 25 ots. Indexed, - 30o

Comic Lectures and Dp
Sermons, Containil the% re 0
hits ce th Negro delieatO 'est

l u~the p 'resent day, 50ofthe no
amusin an aide splittinl go,
trihutions of oratorical, ,glu

Ions sa delivered by te
I)ougherty. Aid Rymnan,s og

William, Charley White and other bu"'
orato-s. 5co
No. 17. Price........................

A&DRBSSi,

CRIP PRINTINO & PUBLI SNINCG'
TORONTO.
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NO FEATHER IN RIS CAP.

lie hoped tbis feathcr in his cap
He'd long with honor bear,

But Foster turned his breath on tap
And whiffed it tbrough the nir.



GRIP

Thte XRravrst becs! is the' Abs; 7"he~';y bird is the 0-V!:
The'graz'estJish is the Osfcr; 7 he ras-.! nia>, ûs the FooL

PUBLISIIED EVERY V.EEK

"Y THU

Grip Priuiing anid fublishing Co.
T. G. WILSON. ilanage.

GEO. A. HOWVELL. R,,zsipnss .lfzzn>ge'.
Offies :-2ot and 2oj Yo.ige Street.

AUl Rusiptess Comnmunicat ions should be add,'essed o Brisitiess 3fa,,aer.

TOR ON TO. SA TURDA Y. APRIL î zS8,.

Onî-j 1' cpds flic tN/iI' are ait rcI-ia1il? eur offiers and scnzi-

ing ini their naenes and dolla rs. Sa /zr "I The Honc Aaker "

j: A lhlzz:'ri.. butî flic iiionaI):,' and "l'a,,,ni/lamwiai" arc gaad

111a.fi I!'e1* bi,!Iea,' fran:ý faa ilaity af )-$Il, ni 1ao ofien, sa

daîz'l be 'Ailkuardiiil scnduîî/in,, .

F).0 ano ualli îf iteàrher ,zati'C crc;j' anc wsho sc,,ds in z

dIol/zi-sfoar Gitiifor oic ycar in, as/ram'., 'wl2eflflr nc~ ao' o/dmsl-

GriI>- eue year autl site 46 Warin *Iourisal
eue yezir. t42or O OO.

G4 rip -eue yenr Z41IL41una ~.r.
4OneL Year, 114.O fr 4,2.0O.

<>ip "elle y'ear amud fi IExcelmior %V'ehzster
Iockeit Spclit-1 andl UNeiier. S~2.50 IbfI. «e00

-<triju " 01e 3'e;r sa.nd la ic el-'oI ig rzm.
Iuime.re-, 82.5IO 1ipi' s2.0O.

Verm .2.50. 6& Grip "im ~ami fni le 66 1àome-
lia.ke' * Im zuî. M-8.00 1for S2.30.

Bltr/u uic' giue, n/fler-as/ tarea .' F -a flcs éis.

ThI:c Fa,',» .ournsaf. Everv (armer. gardenecr. stock breeder, orchardi t.
dair% mn.n pou.hrytan, ther %vives, and even thd bo as;.nd girls svill i6nd

l';,rn,»fcrowded ftli of helpfslisfrai. Itoitw to 1K. praicae.'.
rath.'r than tiiot'rcticni, to ba brief and to the point. in fjsct, tte b, Cr".-.;
not ski,, msifk. t lis gdaPted te ai Pasrts tif the cossntrv, Nu)rth. South. rnst
and Wc>t. If yot Iac not stcquainted %vith lit. tcnd .1 post Il card Il, t;.

fmrat Phladiphi. P,..ferasaiplecap. hltsi alraatdv more s-zbsCrib.
ers tlan an% otiter monthl% agricultural papcr in .Amer;ci.

ll'oanp's Iflî,'k. A. litcr.ilV and doemestUe m-lgazinc-descrveiyonc of the
iitost "Iplscr pubhishlsi. IL t hPure, c. terte ning and helpfstl in evcr%- dt-part-
ment. Ispgsacfle vt gtcasegn!ra.gatras luta
tivns s.sited Lu ail ages: it is published to sstisls' the great aiecd for cood
home literatssr, and no oicr periLdicAl nmeets k se s. cil.

The R,,e.fk'.A hanidsoine 2ffo page illustrated magazine editcd b>'
>lrs. Co!>' <Jeusy Jurie.) The, Harner..Ifaker ;'. witl.out dousi,, in q.iaits

ans s1.ankycf eadngmatter. tltwesr.rriccedi ntgzin pubiish Il. It is
a svonser nt $-.o a ycar. the stIbscription prier. and as it ol>' tests our
eubscriberq Soc. we' f-1i bure they ss-ill arpreeiatc dh cffr and! Laike acivan-
z;sge ef iL in large ntimberý-

THE GRIP PRINTING & 1tUDLISHING CO.,
201.203 YONGF ST., TORtONTO.

.H E break-up of the Tory party, predicted by ail far-
seeing observers as the inevitable resuit of Sir John

Macdonald's death, has been rathcr longer in arriviîîg
than was anticipated, but the trouble over the French
Treaty and the Home Rule disagreement amonig the
menîbers of the ministry show that it cannot much longer
be postponed. Sir Tupper, the strongest man in the
party in an election contest, stands in the position of a
discredited ambassador, and if he possessed ordinary self-
respect wvould at once resign his position ; but the High
Cominissioner is net troubled with over-sensitiveness, and
among other valuable political qualities bas a rhinocros-
like toughness of the moral cuticle. The opeun breach
between the Irish and Orange representatives in the
cabinet is a more serious business. The Tories have
iîîherited Sir John Macdonald's scheme of building up a
party by giving antagonistic factions ininisterial repre-
sentation ; but they have not înherited bis unique faculty
for managin g the discordant elenetîts and avcrtîng open
hustility between theni. Messrs. Costigan and Curran
having given a vote of censure on one of their colleagues,
are bound b>' every rule of honor and constittltional pre-
cedent to withdraw from the administration wliich sus-
tains him. But cbronic place-hunters-such as profes-
sional Irishnien and Orangemen invariably are-are
seldoni bound by such consid, rationý.

'tXPOCRISY as a charac-
i i teristic of the loyalists

was ver)' strongly broughit
out l)y the Clarke WVallace
debate and the utterances
of the press on the inatter.
The saine men and news-
p apers wbo, a few weeks

f ago, were ransacking the
dîctionaries foi- ternis of

I abuse and insult to apply
to Prof. C.nldwin Sm-itlî,
because of bis advocacy
of political union by con-

now.justifying and ap-
proving ihe really sedi-
nous anîd treasonabNc

utterances of Clarke Walcc who expresses his intlnio
of aiding atn armed rebellion against the British Govern-
ment. Mein who scouîed the plea of Il free speech'"
when put forward on bebalf of a private citizen desirùus
of accon-plishing a political change b>' peaceful means,
now cijini that the principle of liberty of opinion is
violated a lien a minister of the crown is called to accout
for promnising help to a revoit against constitutcd author-
ity. Such is the elastic nature of Canadian loyahty.

F Gos'. St~anley were ztnything
more than an efi-" al
Canadiati Iumber'log of a
Governor »-to use Carlylc's
phrase, he would at once take
the responsibility of disnîis-

1 sing Mr. WVallace froni his
administration as a persoti

'i'..unfit te hold office. But
I that is flot wvhat we pay Mr.

's. ~ Stanley $5o,ooo a year and
perquisites for. He gets this
sofr snap on the distinct
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WAITED IN VAIN.
CIIOLLIE-" 1 aintt at ail inquisitiv-e, but bah jove, I've got to

see xvhat the deahs ah Iooking nt if I stay heah for an hotnah.'

understanding that he is flot tû govern or nîeddle in any
way %vith Governnient ; and as a job worth $5o,ooo and
cxtras is niot ta be picked up every day, he will doubtless,
like a sensible mani, Gveriook the presence of a red-

WAITED [N VAIN.
CHOLLIE (afier waitingforty ,niutes for his ltur)-" 'cil, bah

jove, I nevah met with such a seil in al my ifie."

handed -we mean redmrouthed -rebel among his

advisers and confine his attention to receptions, banquets,
five o'ciock teas and saimon fishing.

CANADIANS w~ho dishonor their narne and lag and country hy
prating annc'xaUon, should pertise the ringing suntences of lon.
joseph I owe's speeches-£ intir.

N 0 doubt-no doubt. But joseph Howe was paid for

the IlCanadians who dishonor, etc,," would consent to
be equaily loyal on the saine ternis.

A MONG the nainesof the Canadian ladies appointed

Branchi of the World's Congress Auxiliary, which con-
venes in Chicago in the middle of May, GRJP is glad to
notice that of Mrs. Dobbin, of Montreal. This lady, as
well as lier two sons, arc welcomne contributars ta Our
pages, and no one is better quaiified ta rcpresent Can-
adian wvomanhood abroad.

H E bill toe, further
arnend the Phartnacy

,. Act," wvhich xvili he intro-
S duced ini the Ontario Leg-

f ' isiature very shortly, con-
ts some Outrageous

provisions. If passed in
is present shape no per-

', 8me, o, who is not a regis-
trd druggist, wili be allowed
tosll imedicincs of any kind.

'l'biThs Wvihi prevent the country
toeketper from dealing in

patent medicines, or even such
1îý, -14 simple reniedies as castor ail

bie a great inconvenience ta the public as weli as an
injustice to the generai storekeepers who kccp these
articles on hand. It is weil that this impudent proposai
ta give the drugg ists a mnanpoly af the patent miedicine
trade lias aroused a strong feeling of opposition, and that
the obnoxious provision cannot, at ail events, be sneakcd
thraugh the House hefore anyanie knows what is donce,
as is often the case %vith spccial legisiation.

auditors cou!d go aut and see a mani between it.

A STRONG CONTRAST.PILGARLIC-" Why do they cati it the Ancien tP Order of Hibernians? "
Pi.uGwiqCH-ý I don't know-probably by way of

contrast ta the modern disorder of Hibernians.'

THE ANTIDOTE.

HAVE you heard Col. Bain, the Kentucky temnper-
ance lecturer? "

"No-I never encourage such frauds."
"Why do yau cal himi a fraud? "
"Because everybody knaws that the bane of Kentucky

is intemperance."



.1 1 Tite worîd in 1993 wviI1 be a sornewhat better world
Ithan it is now, tbough politicians xviII stili be talented andj» ' s3' ~palîshed liars and partizans foals. The snow by-law will

bave been abolished and the sidewalks and streets 'wiIl
-- - U kept dlean of snow by a current of bot air generated

- --_ S~,< by electricity. Hamilton will have bec-n annexed ta~M~a5rx'l __Toronto, and suburban resîdents on the maountain 'viii Uc
t~.. ..-- able ta reach the business centre in hall an bour by

-- trolley, or twenty minutes by flying machitne. Statues ofI. ____Premier Thonîpson and Foster li adorn CIeveland

k f Park (fornîerly Queen's Park>, as a tribute of the bornage
ai a grateful people for their statesmansbip in yielding ta
political exigencies and securing anne-xation an favorable~ ~ ternis.

k±- Owving to the cheapening ai mrechanical facilities there» wiil Uc a dai!y paper for cvery thousand of the population,
- . S but as a slight compensation the Telegram iih have

ceased ta exist, and the Empir-e wiII have merged into

GONE INTO THE INTERIOR.
EAST AFRÎcÂXN AcEN-"« IUr ! Business sort of dui. The

nigs don'î sem to bite just nowv. I s'pose they can't rend the sxgn
over there. Guessl'illtake a rcad."

A CENI URY HENCE.
GRIP'3 PROONOSTICATION 0F THE WaRr.D'S CONIDITION-

UMBER ofthe "aer 'ae atl been publishmngA farecasts by praminent peolegivtîg their opinionFO
afi what is likely ta happeui in the course af the next cen- -jPRi >A
tury. The followir>g is Gpup's contribution ta this inter- r

esigsymposium: -

GONE INTO THE INTERIOR.
Tableau!

~7~th e WYorld; the proprietar, Sir W. F. Maclean, having
- the baonor af being the first elected Governor of Ontario

I under palitical union. A Ieadîng feature af journalisni
i V in 1993 will be news from the spirit wvorld, communication

j~~ ~ with which wvilI be as easy as telephaning-nfcrtrj> more sa. There ssii) be great competition ta secureII r; able articles and paems frani Shakespere, Homer, Napa.K Lleon, Sacrates, J. Coesar, Great Scott, Junias and te
___ departed celebrities.

s Gladstone %vill still Uc alive and accu pying the Pre
rniership awving ta the remarkable invention aof a FrenchrIv¶ ______scientist in 1904, by which persans having more vitality
than they need can imnpart their surplus ta athers and SO

Ž >j prolang their lives indeflnitely. Many robust and en-
thusiastie Irîsbrnen and others svill devitalize themselves
ta kcep the Grand Old Man in goad figbting trim. Home

- Rule ivill ai course bave been carried early in the cen-
GONE INTO THE INTERIOR. tury. The Ulster faction will try ta raise a rebellian but

EXPLORER (Sixr ?,ofths Iaier) -« 'Hello! A deserted but. 1 will be quickly suppressed by a few constables. They
%vonder what's becorae of the owner-" wvill then turn their attention ta Dublin politics, and hy
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TitE FRENCH TREATY. religion and the social question, and there 'viii be clec-
tions of some sort alrnost every week. Everybody 'vili
be able to, nake a speech, wvrite poctry, work the type-
writer, ride the bicycle, paint, sing and give recitations.
Electric cars 'viii be run witb musical attachinents, by
which the noise now caused 'viii be converted into popu-
lar tunles, thus superseding the band orgart and brass
bands.

The North Pote 'viii be discovered by a syndicale of
soap manullacturers and patent medicine meni who 'viii
utilize it for advertising purposes.

Amoiîg other tbings whicb 'viii be abolislied are lawv-
Iawyers, Engiish grammar, the Senate, servant girls, fruit
pediers and rnissing word competitions.

è..-lit",4*

From the Europenn Standpoinl.

holding the balance of power between the Parneliîte and
anti-Parnellite parties mianage to capture înost of the
offices wortb baving, when they 'viii of course be
extremely loyal.

Owing to the perfection of înacbinery nobody 'vill
need to work more than two hours a day. The work: of
the world 'viii be done principally by eiectricity on the
principle of " you press-tbe-button-and-we-do tbe-rcst."
People 'viii spend most of their lime discussing politics,

--- r--

THE FRENCH TREL.TY.

II.
Frôm the Canadian Standpoint.

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
SiiE-"1 I would like to, cail you b>' your Christian namc, love.

but Tom is so httefuil nnd common, you know. Havc&t you sonie
p)et name?" I

FIE-' N-no, I-er-aven't."
SITE-" Are you always knon is Toti among your fiiendls?"
H. (brighltenin p>p-" No; tie boy.ý calli mc Shorty!'

SAMJONES' SAYINGS.
W Edo not often see a king iii this country, but youWcari go, to Ottawa iny time during the session and

hear an 'M.P. roar.
It is always advisable for the chairman of a meeting

to announice the tine allotted to speakers. An-ounce of
prevention is worth a; pound of cure.

A dispute between two drunken cabmen is generally
of a hack-rye-monious character.

The farmer bas a bard lot-especialiy if bis lot is in
Muskoka.
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I sing unhcediang whoso Iisteneh-
Oh, help! Police! MnItrdcr Oh! Dont kick so hard

Oh! Lemme out 1 "-[Exit a used-up bard.

THE TRUTHFULNESS 0F POLITIiCIANS.<t~ I ai the politician lies',
1À T NVith elcgýance and! easc

Ierhaps might cause sonc sniall surprise
Amongst the japanese.

To rishe smile in.C.lus

AN APRIL POOL JOKE.

JACK-11 I met Hàrry on the street to-day.'
Tomt- How was he lookingil
J.iCv-" First-rate'

/47 @ToNi-"1 What is he doing nov?"
AC-." Vorking in a retail store. WeIl, see you
ToNr-<' Good-bye."j

011.!, 12P.S.-April Fool. Tee!1 he!1

LEGALIZED ROBBERY.I Tîs a sin
To steal a pin,

'Much more 10 steal a greater thing."*
0 heavy is the omis,
Unless, indcdc,
Vou should succeccl

~Iii gcuting to appease your grecd
-. ~A franchise or a botu s.

AT THE 48TH HIGHLANDERS SERGEP.NTS'
DINNER.

D.xl2,dASERHERR SCHiNI FFIN <C/ated by baizd's sitl. csVîIralz-
dition of ne-j iiusic-)-"l Vou vas nod blay (lot on your bagpipes,

Pl P'-MAJOr, \CKVRCLAX-«'Naw, p.utt coot you play a pibroch

EXPERT TESTIMONY.

ETHEL-"' Isn't your new bonnet old-fashionedi"e1-MAuD -" Probahly it is. ., Vou oudb an u-
thority on old fa-shions." sol ea u

THE FIRST OF 'THE SEASCN.

OM,2\Fgent le Spring, erhercalnmildrnss, corne. 4~~:- ,'~~ Perczuadc the trees and shrubsi . ir ;Y
/' /', pu~~~t forth îleir buds h, iT I#
'*/ /, ~ -. Dissolve tue snow %vith th), warmn 4? zî1'1 -7

"*~~ "A ~ Theth send homne if"'1I4 // 7
Tewintry blas's and frost, ,.*ii

4~~ rehn se the floods.
Restore the msusic of the brooks ' ~ ~ $

]or g dumb,
Let sighing zephyrs walce tlie sulent

woods,
\ Array Il-c ineadows ail in emerald garb,

And ]et the cows enjoy their grassy A FLY IN THE OINTMENT.
cuds. IlOchonet Shure, Pat, me hcart's near br3ke."

L=t my hole being, b3 thy presence stirred, "'Fwhat's the niatther? "
Inae thse perfume of îhy balmy brcath, «IFaix, rsow lit looks as if we wcrc going 10 gît Homte Rusle sfîhe

Till, like the n'ghîrngale or moclcing bird, ail, and then we %won't have no grevances, at all, at alV
r
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LOYALTY WITH A RES-
ERVAI ION.

T' HEY were riding home
Itogether in the strect

cars after Dr. Wild's lecture,
and began talking together
about the future of Canada I
and the duty of true pa A
triots.

"%Vcll, I say," said onie,
that whatever happens,

every mani ouglit to be loyal
to the Government. Now-
adays the people have the
power in their own hands,
and if anything's wrong they
have a consýitutiona1 remn-
edy."j

IYou're right, friend. I've
no use for these kickers that
are always trying to stir up
the people to, disloyalty be-
cause they can't have their - -

owrn way in everythinig."-
"No, sir. W~e mnust up--

hold the British Constitu-
tion." ______

"That's the talk."
"And when any man, no P

Inatter hoiw talented or pro- NiA\MMNA-'
intent or influential, goes JoII\Nv-'

around talking sedition and
disloyalty and trying to setIoÏs-
the people a gainst the Gov-
crnnlent and incite armed jux~
rebellion we ought to niake
the country 1too bot for bm.>

And we will, too."
Why, sir, the mian's position is an aggravation of bis

offence. Vou rnight excuse it in a poor, ignorant fellow,
that knew no better, but when a clever, able mnan, that

A YARN 0F AN UNDERSKIRT.

~ESERVING THE PROPRIETIES.
~WTere is jack sitting in the parlor?"
'On the sofat."
1 Is Mabel on the sôfa, too?"

11uiph! 'im glad to hear that.ý'
« Shc is sitting on his knec'

stands high in the commnunity, abuses bis position and
turns traitor ît's nothing short of infanious."

IlSuch meni deserve hanging, and this talk about frce
speech is ail poppycock."

* 'ses, sir. What righit has a mi, under the pretext
of free speech, to cail upon men to take up arms and
resist the Governmient ? It's treason, and ought to
be sternly put downi."

Il ou'rc quite right, sir. Shake ! I'd help to hang
Goldwin Smith niyself.'

IlExcuse mie, 1 niade no reference to Goldwini Smith.
I was talking about Clarke WVallace."

l'Clarke WVallace!! 1 believe you're a rebel and
traitor yoursolf. You dare to say another word against
Clarke Wal1ax_,_ and ll punch your head ! "

A GUIL.EFUL ISRABLITE.

I.ACOBS-Il Vere you go mit yoursclluf, Solomions?
~SOLOiONS -Il I go dot Ciddy Hall to pooty sudden.

I ish got an oppligation for dem-to dook off mein daxes
for dvendy-von years, so dot I gould oxtend nie miein
gtoîthiiîg beesness."

[ACO s-"« But dot vos voolisliness. Dey trow dot
baber out und detîs you to go dot Gehienna to."

Soî..o1roNS -Il Veil, dot vas ail riglidt. Den mein
name gets in aI der babers und dot vas a vree adverîise-
ment mein beesness for. Hein! You don'd vas
shnîart, Jacobs."

203
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PUTTING HIM AT EASE.
Cii) .1PU1-" Vou always make nme feel like a fool. "
Matin-" Itiin glad 1 arniable to make you fLel natural and cornfortable."

THE PUN PARALYZED HEP.

W E thought Samijones would get hiimself into trouble
some of these days by his reckless habit of miit.

ting puns on ail occasions, and now lie bas. Negotia-
tions for the delivery of bis celebrated lecture on ',Torr
Flood " before the WVoren's Eleemiosynary Auxihiary
biave been suddenly brokeni off on accounit of rin indis-
cmet reniark lie mnade in the course of an interview ivith
the President, Mrs. Beetlewacker. They bad arranged
the details, and were chatting on general subjects, when
the lady observed:

" 'ni afraid 1 shall lose niy servant girl Norah. Sbe's
engagea ta be nîarried to lier lover, Patrick O'H-otilabatn,
a fine, steady young fellow with a good incarne, and wel
able to support hier."

"'Then I'rn aI'raid the niarriage wvilI be an unfortunate
one," said Samnjones, preparing ta spring a brilliant para-
dox on lis unwvary auditor.

"Why so, Mr. Sanjones"
'<t seens ta be a case of incompatibility."
"But 1-1 don't quite understand," gasped the lady.
'Incoriie-Pat-ability," returned the ruthless punster,

slowly italicizing each word.
Mis. Bcetlewacker gazed wildly round the apartment

with a dazed expression for a second, and thien, wvhen

the full significance of the remark burst in upon bier
fell back on the lounge with a wild shrick and went into
hysterics.
.The lecture engagement is off. Mrs. Beetlewacker,

tlîough bier nervous system has sustaitied a severe shock,
is in a fair way of recavering. Sainjones' conduct in the
matter bas been severely censured, not sa nîuch on
account of the rernark itself, as that is the result of a
natural infirnity whîich ougbt to excite pity rather thian
animadversion, but on account of bis abrupt and 'xpla-
sive elucidation thereof. Puns, if moade in the presei;ce
of ladies and people of delicate susceptibilities, ought to
be broken ta ihem gently and gradually, s0 that tbeir
minds are thorougbly prepared for the shock.

A CONSOI.ING THOUGHT.
Queen Lil is tdE1>csed, as every ane knows,

But her position is yet sublime;
For the poets rnay s%%,car ata tear their hait,

But ilhey can't put her naie in rhyme. Plick.

) ON'T be too smart- poetic art
Possesses Votaries nîany,

W\ho ini short timle can fit a rhyrne
To Liliuokalani.
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MR. HAU LTAIN'S LONG FELT WAN r.

"7ITANTED-Some litcrary.Esprit de corps"
E lis the titie of a plaint ini the Globe by Mr.
~fJArnold Haultain. Mr. H. lias taken the

right way to get the article hie is in search
of in advertising for it, and we give hirn the further bene-
fit of this notice in order that any of our readers who have
more of this desirable commrodity oit band than thcy
need for their own use, may know where to find a nmar-
ket for it.

He does flot mention ishat
hoe is going to do witb it
wvhen he has got it. Possibly '

hie means to offer it in the
shape of premiums with somne
new literary publication, or to
send it to the W'orld's Fair,
or decorate the walls of bis
library with it. That, bow-
ever, is nohody's business.

GRIP does flot happen to
have a supply of literary esp rit
de co;ps on hand worth men-
tioning, and if we had w'e
should certainily let l3ro
Haultain have it on bis own
terms, witb a discount of 25 fEstprfi k
per cent. to the profession, ~
and a further rebate of io p>er G9 I~i~ .~~y
cent. off for cash.

Literaryesprit de ca-ps is a a24 9 E5? cJyf(k.1
luxury for the proud anîd-r
portly plutocrat. Its main- S1k
tenance in full blast and L
bloom, as it were, is expen- iý2M
sive- blaited,bloorning expent. lSfit jàs5
sive. Ve kniowby experience. ~ ~ ri) k 9 a

In bygone days, wvhen ive SŽIt 0 k ~C, <
were young anid buoyant, and ru
occisionally giri-ant, and new
to the ways of the ivicked and ,rjrô
weary world, we carried a large T
stock of literary esprit de v;»ys. 491
Also a full hine of carnaradLeric

W'e believed thtwhat,~
Canada wanted was a nativ
Can:dian literature, and we l
were ready to treat any back-
township poct who struck
Toronto to bunipers of f li 9  O.wu9
ing lager and advancc a dol- 1

y
lar to any dead-broke reporter ~ trf 0
on bis personal insecurity, s0
long as a cent remained in k#4 %,r5Ieir ai it e.
our dip.

Our e-y>ri! de corps ivas the à8m it P r.«E 5E 111.I

enivy of the surrouriding. neigh-
'orbood, and the spccial ad-
miiration of the pursy gentle-
mani of Irish extraction wvho k(ept a saloon onî the cornier.

Our camaraderie was of the Simon pure brand, that
,soorl' er tlian se 8 fellowjournalist go tlîirsty for want of
'somlebody to drink %wich, w3iuld spend hiaîf tbe niglit in
travelling hornewards by a circuitous route, so as not to
miss any chance of finding an illicit gin-mili openi during
iDrobibited hours.

In the words of Paine, -"Those were tlie times that
tried mnen's souls," and often compelled us to travel on

our uppers. But what boots it to recail these brighit
nienories of a varnished past ? E nough, enoughi

Only the fact remains that literary esprit de corps and
camaraderie and things of that sort corne high. But if
A. Haultain is bound to have 'eni it isn*t any of our
funeral.

On the contrary, we are muchi pleased to have the
address of a mani to whoni we can steer aIl the bard-up
journahists who want to borrow a quarter, and the aspir.

anitsfor literaryfanie wvho wish
aid and counsel and a kindly

~ ~1x~O~hand to revise their MIS., and
break the sad fact that they

~ ~ are chumps to theni in diplo-
"- ré mlatic language.

ta AlIAl

b' q 5,

çu.

PROVED HIS CASE.

[)ID) you bear Dr. Wîid's.
'lecture on 'Canada-

Annexation or WVhat ?'
«'I did.'
'lAnd did it enlighiten you.

as to Canada's destin),?
" Ol, yes. He miade it

very clear that our future is
%Vhat ?

OUR BOARDING HO USE.
O'NE miat is voracious,

One woninn loquaciom,
Ano'her seliacotus,

The re-1 are-O graciou.3
(Poet f.iintcçl at thissag-E)

HAPPY THOUGHT.
NE - EGGE[) MAN-
O" See liere, Mr.ý Stec-

zicks,, you've cut off the
wrong leg> of these pants.',

S.NEEZICKS -IlDo0t so0?
N-n-no-no.no ? Dot vas de
rîght leg vich vas gut ohif?!

ONE-LECGED MS "That

nia>' ho; but you oug'lt to
have cut off the left Ieg.ý'

SNEEFZICKS -"uni, uni,
!)ot so ! Srkiu ali idea
îuzId tap/iing hiu,,i <>11 /hc shoul-
der-), Sboost vou f.o bomne
und but on dose bants, mein
frient, und tîeople vilI tink
you baf doo legs."

A GRATEFUL G0VE-RýMENT.

" )'.Lgodx ttirti ,lserves tnotlier,'
is l.a motuo WC Shou11l heed

ciron frcely Nl the hoodlers
For the Milninistr.iaîi's ncedl.

Sn in gratitudle they canrnt
Tiliow limn nult to sink or swint,

Secing lie held-up contractors,
Governnient must up.hold hlmi.

- .- - G n 1 1->
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HOW THE GRBEKS MIGHT HAVE DONE IT HAD THEY ONLY KNOWN.

A MORE POWERFTJL SIMILE.JACK--"' Did you hear Harry trying to quote the verse
of Scripturc about havitig ' faith like unto a miustard

seed ?' "
ToNî-'" No. What did he say ?
JACK-" He said 'If ye had faith like unto a iustard

plaster.'

MRS. MALAPROP AGAIN.
«I'mt sorry your husband is Sa il), MIrs. Malaprap, but you must

hope for the best."
" Oh, he's that sick with the animoni-he looks sa shallow and

emtancipated that the doctor can't cone ta no collision about hu."

HYMN OF THE TIMES.

WI111 ACKNONVLFDG4PFNTS 'l' HlER, 1Y 1). S.
AIACORQUOOA LE.

F 1>O1\ Portland ta Vancouver,
O'er Manitoba's plain;

Toil, the Dominion aver,
Hcapsi up the golden grain.

To muany a noble cit 3 '-
Their best days is are spent,

Wlîich iiavcs the2 soul ta pity,-
They haul it in for rCflt.

What tia' the ocean breczes
Btowv saft o'cr Erin's iske,

Tho' nature'., prospect plenses,
AndI only laws arc vile.

In vain with lavjsh kindness
The v'erdant hýounty's spread,

Tie tenant in bis blindness
Provides the land1Iord's brend.

Let those, whrse thouglits are waking
Tc glinierings of the Right,

ilid feurful licarts cease quaking,
And boldly force the fight.

Frce lind, co-opi'.ratiani
The mcaning loud proclaim,

Till every tribe and nation
Knows m rc than Justice naie.

Steain, ships, and bear ilie story,
And ]et thc cables tell,

Till mnanbood, young or hoary,
In ail lands knowvs it well;

And knowledgc, %vide extending,
Severs the landlord's chain,

Whilc peace and goadwil] blending
Abide with us ta reign.

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINIt for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine ini
the market, Fo~r sale everywhere.
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You Cannot Get Blooci from a Stone The. Equîtablo, Savings, Loan
And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

Nor strength froin a preparation void of Strength.Giving properties. HIEAD OFFICE: 93 SAY sT., TORONTO
This is why Extracts of Beef fail completel>' to

permanent>' henefit.

They Stimuate only, but contain no Foedlng Qualities. LOAN S MvAD E
_________________ON EAYTzEE as

Cornndsi5l s1P-anîicularly- to tho wage.earcerJ o h n st o n 's F lIu id B e e f as a profitable investrnent for mony.

HigNRY O4K, jNo. A. MIcGILLIREY. Q.C..
Is rich in Aibuminolda, Whlch le the YeWei Vice.Pr'sident
Strength-Glvlng part of Beef. . Il DAVID MILLAR, Con. Managor

WATSONi'S Cough Drops are the best in the VERY LIKELY. MAKES no différence whist artificial light you
world for the throat and chest-for the voie use, gas or electric, R. H. Lear & Co. can
unequalled. Try them. R. & T. WV. stamped " VIIAT is the matter with Chappe, any. ineet your wants. Their assortirent is wehl
on each drp how? Ile lies such awful beadaches."l selected. Their ltres are special for De-

"lVes-I guess a oybe hie is cutting hisccbr Ina odLgeScDsis
TRANFERING UE USINSS. brais."New, Prices Low. Saine old place, iî9 and 21

Richmond wcst.LADY (10 a tcoule o/bceggae-rsa i er door)- CONSUMPTION CURE».
"Weil, I declare, tsvo of you at a time ! IPO TCA IT .
can onl>' eive a trille to one of yen ; which es AN old physician, retired fromn practice, lend PLTCLIE
it to le?' placed in bis hands by an East India mission. "Jî y"Said the school.tcacher, Ilin

BEÇG-R-" Please, ma'am, give it to this a' th 'oml of a simple vegetable reme<ly the sentence « they heki a convention,' parse
ere chap; I've sold hlm my bsusiness, for the pîeedy and permanent cure of Con. the word convention."

and ille now introducin' lien to the custom- sumpition, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and II Is it a political convention, plesse,
er. l Tlsroat and Lung Affections, also a positive ma'an ?" nw hths' ntigwd

adradical cure for Nervous Debilit>' and aIl "I don't o%;tahsn nyhgt d
A BARBER is calledl a tonsorial artist when Nervous Complaints. Ilavirig tested ils -,von- with it.,,

lie becomes an expert at drawiog ra7.ors. derful curative powers in thousands of cases, IlIt wvould hell1 me ont considerable if
and desiring to rclieve hunmait suffering, I %v"!l knew it svas a political convcntion."

D&AriNEss AIISOLUTELV CUJRED.-A gentle- soeil fice of charge to ail who wish il, this " htsa?
man Who cured hlmself of Dcafness and Noiss recipe in Centiare, Frenchi or Englisb, with fuill <Bcute In could son otk o
in the Head of fourteen years' standing b>' a directions for preparing and usirig. Sent bY granted tieat it %vas in the nominative case."
new method, wil lbe pleased to send full par. mail, by acIdressing, with starnp, nainrg this
ticulars free. Address HERBERT CLIrTON, palicr, WV. A. NoYws, 'foPoes'1/ok
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon- Rochiester, A. Y. ABOUT A BODV.
don, S.E., Eng. IF a body irieet a body

IbIS NEWV îLAVIIATE. Cornifig full of iye;
A FEARFUL THRZEAT. lIOTRER-" WXho is tin lit boy yo If a bod3 bit a bo'dy,

Aî-iiiETic WIFE-"W'hazt a poor-spiritcd w'cre playing %vill ?' IBlacken up an cyc.
creature you are. I wish you would lie either SNAI SON-"' I can't reiiiember his naine.
a1 mian or a motîse.11 It's awfnil long,"

MFEK HusnAND-" I wisbi 1 was a motîse. "Weil. what (tocs bis father do?"E PSY U N AL H
l'd iake 3'ou clinsb the becd-post in a bo' "I-lis father is a foreign nsinister."1K E SY UI E L H
minute." Dear me !Are you sure?"Mi

%*cs'm. lie p)rcaches in Dutch.'-God
A Poo*ri.rss attempt-To get upstairs witb. Ne-

ont. bcing heard b>' your wîfe."
A SUGGEST[0ON for 'M. Eiffel : Since the DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.

SLIGI-TLY CHANGED. Panama cecposure the builder of tient sonte-
TirTL bo wa ased hatthe Sueda>' t'bat cle .rae tower in Paitis i*ht lie jus. Prevents Rheurnatisir and Indigestion.

sch TlR boyt as. i asvedI hat n ar ed i ring bis naine, I felE "-Dosc', Sold by Chemists tlîroughout the world.
scol bt et wa.Il nwrd Mn'are Tf'z erzî W. G. DUIIN CO. WORKS. Croydon, England

NO 'MORE CRYING BABIES.
DYER'S Insprovedl Food for Infants is le-N IfJ U f A.f E b JA .

knowledged b>' mothers es being the best food W I R U AN EVW
in use for infants. It is elsil> digested, aindI
babies love il. DruRgists keep it. 25C. per CJC B O H URES M
package. WV. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal. H U A IM

OPsIIN 0F A MUSICAL FORM. MARKL NEURALCIA,
The pianist rappingf, rapping on a key-board ,L M C ,

spl.nhaled,
Rapped a1 Lune out wiîlî bis tapping aind a R M D dP SCIATICA,

rhapody t~vn caled.Sprains, BruUses, Burns, Swellings.
"GRAcious! Whist brought you bere?" THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

said the lettcr-box to the Columbian stanip. a dinDptTO NON.",Surong licker," said the other sadly.-Bés- CainD t O O TO T
ion1 Co,,,,,,rcîl Bileb. :4k'IM - -.
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DIR. J. ]FRANK ADAMS,

8M5 COUIEC! ST. - .. Toronto
Telephone îz;8.

Men's $3 Boots
OUR OWN MAKE

These are a good strong cvery-day boot,
and warranted t0 civ satisfaction.

* . .TRY THEM

H. & C. Blaohford, 83-89 King St. E.

Established 1873. Tolophorie 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WIN-- ANDO .PIRIT MER,'HANT

210 WeUie.Iey Si.. Torongo.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
biedicinai vuroe. ilradofbîldAs d
Stouts kepi c= Al to d o otck.ls n

b'

SANITARY ITEM.

J UDGF 4/ frme frnd)-"WhY do0n'î YOtî
stopi drinking. :tIcG.tizzle ? Don't yoîî think
loti wouid save nsoney by qo doing ? "

j\ltCUQLE--" NO, 1 don't thinl, I %voîild.
If I dlidnýt drink 1 would have te eit miore."

a l'upii of Mons. Buce

portraits a specialty.
SrUoîo-Sl King Street Est, Toronto

Now Bteady. ZoIa's Latest StorY

MODERN MARRIAGE
Dy EMILE ZOLA

Pr!ce î, cents Ar ail l,kstoýrcs auJ nawesiauids, or
niicd.l(l postpnid, by the î'ansiac'r and publisiier.

BENJ. R. TIJOKER9 i.zo Liberty St., Now York

Wesleyan Ladies' Cotlege, Hamilton, Ont.
32od year. Over 300 graduates. Thorougb-

lyeuped inever)-department. 1For terms. etc.. ad.
dresiief Principal, A. BEURNS. S.r.D.. LL.D._

W. H. STONE AiwaYs oe

UJNDERTAKER
Telephone q3 1 34-9 YOitge St-. Opp. Eim St

XoColl'a Larain.e Machin2e 011.
It does nlot gui» or clog machieery, and wears cqual le Castor 011.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER ()IL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper titan tallow. Tay above Oils and you

twill bsiy no other. Made only by
mcyoO)lj :Bla0s & OC). - TOI)mO(DwTTO

CHOLERA
HAS NO TERRORS

For Ihose whose biood and tissues -are in
a purified and healthy condition.

The Qreatest Anti-Beptie
Blood Pupifles' la

RADAM'S

Microbe Killer
Naturels Elementary Speciflo

Now is the limie te commence and< uise the
best blood mCiiflec possible, so as to drain
the systecm thoroughly, front ils Iivirg inipuri-
lies, called iroe.Nono better, nor se
good, as here offéred. We guarantce the
triait of this stateient. Go to %-our druggist
and obtain a1 smali j'Ir of i-price $l oo -and
convince yossrseif.

For Sale at ail Drugglsts

GIadl Tridings
TO THE SIJFFERING

rhere is no parti.aiiar object ir. suffering p'ain udicrt
the barme cas bc casily and cheapl>y gotten riS o'f.
Are vots suffcring fromn Sciatica or r% icuintiin in

Hn orSave you Neintilgia or GoutI You cp
bcint.t.kneoielN rclierai and pcr=iieesiiv cured by

the u5ce f S J. Làncastei"s Soiatica Llinment.
Are voit afraid of having a return of La GGipfr?

Try the samec rcinedy. It "vii certainly hclp -out. Are
yoC. s,,bject to Crumlle or anv sudÙcn suid violent
pAins? 'I'is Scitica Liniment hs posiiv<'iy no ûquai

as a andsroyc. Pienty of people seuli tel you 5o.
Scnd for rculars iti.testinioniztis.le

S. J. LANCASTER
Mianufacturer and Proprielor, PETROLEA, ONT

Frice. Si.cu per boutle. Pis a.;cts. a box.

Exclsir ebserPocle Sper and
offie ote Etiglisis

ele Laguage
ninnover 1,0OO

__ ~uord. Ths xworkc gires
S thse correct ortisogrnpby

ad definition of alltis.
sroffe in common ai&
The Illustration gives a

Sfuir idea of tise shepeot
thseworkbeing especially

made to lit tise poclzet
ad bouDd In a style
hlich mal-es It dumable

S ani ne t. Tihis Spefler
ad ders net repriut.

g reisired by competent;
ands to meet tihe gener.

ai voant for a boolt of
tiei kind, andi for thse
spisce it occupies bas 120
superiorlai tb:ubUsb.
Log world. con lng MO

ae.double coltiuIt wseigba VA ounoe, aive
2 lochesi, bomnt Las éIegimt Amnsarau si
Labiand lndexod. 50 cts.

Crip Prîntlng and Publishlng Co.
TOPRONTO



W]

IOcting
Li-papers
'S flOt aili easy task evefl
for those who sel] thenm
again, but i f youL liVC ouIt
Of town you mnay have the
taste andi experience of a
skillecl buy-er of witll-papler.s
if you aire SO clisposeci.

r'ite to Us for Engraving Estimates.

Prîmary Recitations
WITH

EXPLANATORY NOTES
.AND

Lessons in Primary Elocution
A collection of appropriate recitations for young chiidren neot fùrtiier

advanced than the First [leader, and lessons in elocution
suited to their eapacity.

Ti lc i'tioii lias c liect iiicîit grcat car ie Inuit t lcli-l i e tli tirs an tile ý licrc
itig ini clliiI-liicr.itiii c puiiilc tii.t is bcîtcr tiilcîîlatcîi liiasî in accoit

1
'in tite entd

solilit, , iz.:ftic tiitivalitioi ifi mire îtci and~ti .îtlie foluitiolii iii a litlcîarN 1.1-te,
aiînîg tue- litîtoe'. 'l'lie iessils il, eloitiiin are p.î rticiiri i wei itiî1 ilud foir chlîldicîtii eh
prititarNu classes, anid iltitie ircssin hi-lcatii ig, voite, alndtic .id iisîtnci t ii"tiiii.

the, are stîntalîle iîîr hlîtîl pritlice as isil[ as stitool, anti et cry ciidsid h lihoiîroîiguy anti

Sir Mîircii 'Maceie iii -h [l ii, gicîii i 'lic. Sjitikiiig Voitc'' saîs s* As tot cîiiîciit iii g
lie ediicaot it ain i (nih. ofi cliiirsv, nititslii' reaîîinîg( s oiec, hi cai iardiy lic liguîi

lflstead of' sendiig- the iNow Ready. Price, 25c. Miaîied postpaid on rec
Short uiseless Saitples, we Grip Printing and Publishiug Co.
serid al parcel of fuill roils _

Sýelected as ncarly ats pos-
ýsible to your suiggestions,
dt1Id express them itto you, re
Payinlg ai charges if you oro rd er ;paying only the
rettirl, charges if you do
flot orcler. Try our plan
and -sec how it works. IN Fi

itig.

eipt of price.

- Toronto

STUDENT'S

EDITION

Y'E VOL UMES

A New andl Con)tt1 ie Eilit ion ol th e enîjr el
works of WuI tASt Il. liRESCOe , editeti, withi
ilotes, 1by John Foster Kirk. liîfed fl-dm

liot & on ew plates, on in te paper, w i h ailIiott& Sonillusrationîs anti naps, anti soldi
92 t 96DaySt. OROTO il the Iow retail pnice ofi $1.50

92 4.Y 96ByS. OOTer Voluînle, handsoîîîely h)otînd'l

lFor the general reader and the.

mge student the notes lîy Air. Kirk pre-
-~ sent a great attraction oser the

carlier editions.
, The Conqîtest of Mexico, [lisa-

~I~flT I~U afu,'- tttry tof Ferdinand and Isal)ella,
SCOTISIf UUIIU Conquest of I'eru andi Miscellanies,

DRDS AND MUSIC Tîe IReîgn of Charles V, Tlîe ]s±kn tif Ithilip 11, each conîlete in one volume. Complete ir
>f the Best-In Book Formn iive Volumnes, hîrice per set, h'îlf le-ither, $7.o.
~--Send to Imrie & Graham,
Xborne Sts., Toronto, Can.

No one can afford to bel without the wox'k ot one of the foremnost
HIstorlans of the wox'ld.

fly George Thatcher,

strel.

Thise unique vol inme sup-
pliesnin a llost satisfactory,' a th e w - n l titt t h an

i.heretofore 'been but in-
i~15i' diflèercenîly mect by the se-

0 aid Sttonp Speech
botoks. The book con-
tainîs ail of Mr. Titthier's
Monologues, Patrodies,
Songs. s~ketches, lîoemns,

iSpeeches, Jokes,' etc., Ce.
It will ha folnd itîvalu-
able to every huioroîtsIadd.nateitr and profenniouîtl minictrein,

r tlon Viii prove interenesting reîîdirîg
!aucn'vho is fond of the lighter vein

Su bsc n bers.

'l his complete set of Prescottîs
Works will be sent Ex,.press paid for
$500o; with EDUCATIONAL, JOURNAL
for one yeor for $6.oo.

eIiflting and Publishing Co. 1GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLJSHING CO.
TORONTO

Se
Via

T1 8 is Our Plan:

El

lie eu 1 aes

asaili

"eh -Id co

26 and 28 Front Street West,TORONTO

-%ott's
s



Assorting Season
TO THE TRADE:

H AVING capital, experience and facilities at our command, we are enabled to do a large
business in each of our respective departnients. By daily shipments our stock is kept
fully assorted, so that during the assorting as well as the other seasons of the year, WC

are in a position to fill orclers with the promptest despatch.
Our Letter Ordier Department bas attained such a state of proficiency that

custorners are daily seeing the advantage of placing their letter orders with us.
The different sections of our departnients are as follows :

Silks, Dress Goods, Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, Muslins, Embroideries, Linen
Tablings, Table Clotha, Table Napkins, Linen Sets, Fancy Linens, Towels, Towel-
lings, Hollands, Dowals, Canvas, Hessians, Prints, Chambrays, Cretonnes, Shirt-
ings, Flannelettes, Denims, Cottonades, Cottons, Sheetings, Worsteds, Serges,
Canadian and Imported Suitings and Trouserings, Mantie and Costume Cloths,
Moleskins and Corduroys, Tailors' Triimnings, Carpets, Curtains, House Furnish-
ings, Underwear, Ready-made Shirts, Haif Hose, Collars and Cuifs, Neckwear.
Handkerchiefs, Braces, Umbrellas, Rubber Goods, Overails, Rugs, Braida, Trim-
mings, Buttons, Bindings, Mlastics, Needies, Pins, Cotton, Linen and Silk Threads,
Wools, Corsets, and Sundrie3. Orders solicited. FILLING LETTER ORDERS
A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Go., Wellington and Front Sts. East
TORONTO

SPRINC SUITINOS
WE

ARE OPENING Up
OUR

Spring Importations
BEAUTIFUL GOODS

Our wee Suting $1.00to $18.00Du T ee Sitng *~*o ARE LVL OD

Our 84 Pants this season far excel anything previous years
Balance of season Winter Goods at Oost

PLATTS, The Tailor
201 VONGE STREET

T.Iophone 265

AN ABSOLUTE CURE:

FO DIGESTION. 1
SEE THAT TUTTI FlUTTI

M IS ON EACI- 5Et PACKAGE.

ELITE L ETTER WRITER-
U61 comlet@guid andassistave

fo A olete guiepodene a nd all
3.frlte cor drespiondece forwtng n1 vsI

wil i ns subjects, together with Ori
FM .~ specimen letters on FriendsbiP,

tionship, Love, Congratulatioj
71 dolence, Favor, Advice, Trav iltter

cellaneous suîggestions fot
WeiterS, Postal Laine Listof Abbreviations Latin
FrencbSpanish and Itallan Words and, ý
lb ................ .....

Crip Printing and Publishing CO-
lO0RONT O

Send for Estimates on

P14OTO E]
Grip Printing and Publishing Co.

SIGRAX
- M

Noted for Fine Clothing

0 0 0

.-- 0


